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AIOHA TO MR DOLK

Boiin Ami 23 1811

Snuford Ballard Dolo Iu inorry groet- -

iiiKi
As eft tho doyy mows so lightly trip ¬

ping
Xo llowery bloom athwart its stem un-

seating
¬

Fnir dumsol looked her swnin in loving
lipping

Oft havo wo plucked tbo witty nut for
you

JCnnsiiukcd tho lexicons forpungont jests
Destroyed tho fniths you held ho true
JUurnod through tho Bcrolls you hold for

tests
And yot to dny wo sing thy praise
Loud join wQiri tho grand ncelaim
Pfirijjai yllioy bo Thy glndaomo days

rAnd may lovo livo without defame
r-- Itcsouml tho mountains with our shbuts

Down foaming torrents let thorn sweep
Dolo rules theso Islands hereabouts
Oh stny him from h lingering sleep
Loved fates entrusted to thy caro
I3er guard and watch tho Presidential

hair Tub iNDrrEXDnsT

NO MORE JAPS

It is generally roported that the
Japanese Government by thoDorio
iuformed tho Hawaiiau Govornmout
that no furthor immigration of
Japaneso laborors to Hawaii will bo

permitted until a thorough invosti- -

gation of the recent labor contro-
versies

¬

in Honolulu has takon placo

Mr S M Damon Acting Minister
of Foroign Affairs stated this aftor
uoon that ho had not yot received
any official notification iu regard to
any oventual action of tho Japauoto
Govornmout He admitted that if
a step in regard to tho stopping of
furthor immigration to Hawaii had
beon taken by the Japaneso Govern-
ment

¬

it would not bn a surprise to
him and his colleagues Tho Ha-

waiian

¬

administration is prepared
to meet tho emergonoy now fore ¬

shadowed and thoro will bo ample
opportunities for the planters to
socure another class of plantation
laborers either from China or India

If tho report is true aud Japaneso
immigration has beou stopped tho
aincorost thanks aro due to Japan
which has shown her friendliness
to Hawaii by preventing a move
which eventually would prove
diastrous to tho independence of
Hawaii We boliovo that the Japa
noeo Govorumont would have beou
willing to stop the exodus of Japa-
nese

¬

to Hawaii years ago if our
Government had made proper repre ¬

sentations aud show u the dauger to
the existence of tho Hawaiiaus and
tho autonomy of tho country if an
unlimited invasion of Japanese was
contiuuod

The plantations must havo labor-
ors

¬

and they will got them It will
bo well howovor to use up tho
material now on hand boforo rush-

ing
¬

iuto new outorprisos for the in-

troduction
¬

of cheap laborors Pay
tho men a little moro and bo satis-

fied
¬

with less dividends

The roputed action of tho Japa
uoEoPovorumont is another instance
of tho goodwill entortainod towards
Hawaii by the Mikados Ministers
and proveB ouco moro that there
was no truth iu tho fako roports
which proceeded the arrival horo of
tho U S S Philadelphia and Ad-

miral
¬

BennUleo nud his orchids

TOPICS OF THE DAY

M Damon inspected
the army yoatorday and found
tho boys able to fight tlioTitrkpaud
tho barracks grub

Why I didnt get a caule was
tho subject of tho speech made yes ¬

terday by Colouol Z S Spalding to
DoIp Si Co

Tho oflKors of tho National Guard
want a throe months vacation for
the army A very reasonable propo-

sition
¬

considering the hard work of
tho boys Tho drawback is that
Afiultlvr of War Cooper does not
allow officials to draw their pay
when they aro not at work Why
not by the way ive tho army a
permanent vacation

And now the taxpayers are to
send Dr Day to Japan to ro over
the ground covered by Mr W

Owen Smith aud Dr Wood a few
months ago If then is a necessity
to oud Dr Day ytp think an ex ¬

planation is due to the pooplo in
regard to the work accomplished by
tho two former eintiBnries But
wa presume that everyoue is entitl-
ed

¬

to a trip and that our patriots
tako turns until tho money gives out

Tho taxpayers who renidn iu tho
mauka portion of Kaiiohni Park
oau not bo furnished with water by
the Government although willing to
pay for it President Dole whose
recent acquisition of real estate is

about two milei byoud tho Park
in an uuinhabiteM section of tho
country has all tho water he wauts
and a fino road built and repaired
by Asiatic Who wouldnt bo a
President

Aonording to the S F Chroni ¬

cle Chief Jiutico Judd dropped
noine valuable papers iuto the water
iu the harbor of San Francisco when
he arrived by tho Monowai Tho
papers were roscued and Vica Con-

sul
¬

Sopor paid S5 to the roaeuor
Wo hopo thd Vice Cousul got his
money back from the C J who
doesnt draw his salary while absent
But fancy the disaster to tho civiliz-

ed
¬

world if tho propared speeches
of tho 0 J had beon lost to poster-
ity

¬

Five dollars was cheap

Aud now the Cyclists havo another
track scheme on hand With per
sistoncy thoy will win at last and
somehow If they would only woar
bells on their bikes and be a little
moro attentive to tho rights aud
convonconies of ppdeatriaus drivers
and riders they would havo
innumerably moro frionds and would
tho moro quickly raiso funds for
thoir track As matters stand lawa
that control them in ovory othor
city of th Universo aro flagrantly
yiolatod ovory hour of the 21

almost

Prosident Dole has issued a cirjj

oular to tho heads of the different
departments asking information in
rogard to tho ago nationality torm
of residence color of the hair of
grandmother military position etc
etc of all employees of tho depart ¬

ments When tho President goto
auswors to his numerous impertinent
questions it will probably be
demonstrated that the kickers are
tho vory mon who omploy straugors
beach combers and men in no way
iutorostod iu or connected with ei

in proforouco to kamaainas
aud Hawaiiaus

The souding of Minister Damon
to Euglaud to represent tho Hawai-

ian
¬

Republic at tho YietoriaDiamond
Jubiloo is oxtremuly appropriate
aud the expenses couuected with tho
Miuistors journey will bo grauted
without any opposition from tho
taxpayers This is tho only expedi-

tion
¬

of au ofiloial which meets uni-

versal
¬

approval Tho selootiou of
Mr Damon to roprosout Hawaii on
that glorious occasion is hoartily
endorsed by all olassos and parties
Miuistor Damon is tho gentleman
of Mr Dolos administration and as
a native of the soil ho will bo onii
uoutly fittod to roprosout these far

ram mL ro w

away islands His appearance at
Quron Victoria Cnurt in regulation
kueo brooche with rapier and tho
insignia of tho Grand Croia of Ka
lakaua will make an impoting im ¬

pression on Wales aud Salisbury
The Miuistor will lcaro on the dlh
of May and proceed direct to Lon ¬

don without toppiug nt Washing¬

ton to see McKinloy and tell him
all about Hawaii

Tho official organ devotes a col-

umn
¬

this morning to puro food
laws and recouimotuistho adoption
in this country of tho laws of tho
U S in regard to iunpectiou of food
At tho fame titno we notice iu tho
sanio papor that names uf dairy
owners having tuborouloso cattle in
posoHiou aro withhold from tho
public aud in tho court notes wo
rpid about a suit between two
doalers iu hogs in which ouo tries to
recover a certain amount of money
for diseased hogs sold and deliver-
ed

¬

Will tho luspoctor General of
cattle hog etc pleaso arise and
explain or shall wo do it

While tho quarantine officials at
Waikiki nre dancing around on tbo
public highway aud making a farce
of our quarantine regulation thoT
learned Board of Health forbids tb
through passengers on board the
Doric lauding here and causes a loss
of about 2000 to tho taxpayers
whosi bminess to a certain extent
is based on tourist trarolliug The
five paseongers tor thio port wer
allowed to laud uuder the condition
that t hoy shall report daily to the
government physician Our Board
of Health is assuredly inconsistent if
if nothing else

At N S Sachs is the placo to find
stylish and artistic Millinery

One ounce of prevention is bettor
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wielaud beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes aud cash

a

HOARD OF HEALTH

Diphtheria and Tuberculosa But
Not Serious

President Smith roxumod his prosi
doucy of tho Board at jontordays
8eion and Miuistor Cooper sur ¬

rendered ono of his ad interim jobs
Mr Smith detailed the silbslauco

of a conversation with United Stat
Surgaou Gouoral Wytnan iu rogard
to a medical inspector at Asiatic
port aud that Mr Wymau had de ¬

cided to appoint one who would call
in at Houolulu Ho also suggested
that Dr Day tako a trip with tho U
S Inspector to bo appointed as
probably cholora would again broak
out in Yokohama during tho sum-

mer

¬

lonson
Tho caso of the child who recent ¬

ly died of supposed diphthoiia was
reported and Dr Alvarez is making
tho microscopic examination and
every precaution is boing taken to
provont contagion

Samples of bad watar from ili

troam at Kauai wore pro-

duced
¬

aud ordered analyzed
Tho appropiiatiou for tubercu-

losis
¬

examination was discussed aud
175 noted from Oeueral Expense

fuud
The Inpectors roported three

siok cows belonging to a dairy and
ono was ordered killed for examina ¬

tion
It was decided that cabin passen ¬

gers must fulfil thoir balance of 18
dajs quarantine and the steerage
passengers 18 full days Tho Board
then wont into executive seHsiou

Mrs Hicks Why did we walk
fast by that houn with the red flag
Dick Hickr Sign of dangar somo
times its smallpox eomotimos an
action

Old Lady the old style What
my dear are you dipping into tho
third volumo to seo if thy marry
Young Lady tho now styl Oh
they worn married early iu tho first
volume I only wauted to boo if it
was really her husband who poisoned
her

JL3STID

Uuying

for a Tj
American Prints 50 yards ior 1

Dimities Id-- yards for 1

Printed Duclcs 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 81v

15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

81 Inch ttleached 10c per yard
DO lnch Bleached 22Ac per yard
Table Linen 37Ac yard

Timely

April 1897

S
ofclimnto is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is proforublc
Wo cant all havo a Tool of Silo
am horo but wo can havo

JO
in which wo can purgo oursolvcs
from nil uncloanlincss ami en-

joy
¬

tho highest degrco of n
health giving luxury Evon if
we havo closed out our iminonso
stock of soap wo have for
cotton tho hot weathor and tho

of cholora and other
alFairs so wo havo gono boldly
into tho bath business Just
como and look nt our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING BATH
It is the most comploto and per ¬

fect in tho world and whon not
in makes a vory handsomo
pieco of furniture It is porce-
lain

¬

lined nnd has u vory sim
plo nnd cllectivo heater

galoro of all kinds and prices
and marblo top Washstunds that
mako you feel cool oven while
you look at thoni Oh tako n
bath and tumblo at our prices as
thoy fall in for you You splash
and woll splurge Cool and
keep mens sunn in corpore
sano Yours truly in a dip

Tos Hawaiian Hardware Jo LV

1 m Kp iP m tin

i0

not

uso

oil

307 Font
Opposite Bpreokols Hank

coiviaE3TGiia- -

IILL1H

Honolulu

Stuket

Wo Shall Give to OUR CUSTOMERS the Privilege oi

JLOT

Sheeting- -

Sheeting
per

possibility

mm
b nana nfla

LTT1

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1

Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1

15 Yards White Cotton for X

I2 Jnch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheetinir 20c ner Yard
Lace Curtains U yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per do

All Lasi Seasons Dress Goods at lOcts per Yard

pUSS

TAIIESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards AVhito Dress Goods J 12 Yards White Dross Goods for r
S4 Dozen Men Oaps at 46ots Esioli

Bodspronds at 1 125 and 150 each Towols nt 35c 55c 75c nnd 1 por do

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP
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